MacIntyre has over 45 years experience of providing
support to some of the most disabled children and adults
in society. Renowned for our dedication and expertise
we make the difference between existing day-to-day and
leading a fulfilling life.
Your gift today will help us
reach out to more people
and empower them to
reach their potential.

MacIntyre Lottery

FREEPOST RLXH-YZTA-ZGYB

MacIntyre
602 South Seventh Street
Milton Keynes
Buckinghamshire
MK9 2JA

Helen works at MacIntyre School
Wingrave and, like many, has
been a member for years. Helen
was delighted to win the first
prize of £500 which will help with
the costs of her adorable new
puppy Stella!

First prize winner, Mary Mansell
receives her cheque from Sue Ball,
MacIntyre Fundraiser. Mary’s son
Harry is supported by MacIntyre in
Bedfordshire. She plans to pay her
winnings into her holiday account!

What would you
do if you won
£500 cash?

For more information please contact :
MacIntyre Fundraising
602 South Seventh Street
Milton Keynes
Buckinghamshire
MK9 2JA
T: 01908 230100
E: fund@macintyrecharity.org
www.macintyrecharity.org

Your chance to win £500
every month!

• All winners are notified by MacIntyre Fundraising
• All winning numbers are published in MacIntyre’s
newsletter, The Ring

Rules of the MacIntyre Lottery
The MacIntyre Lottery is licensed by the Gambling Commission under the
Gambling Act 2005, www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk.
Promoter: MacIntyre, 602 South Seventh Street, Milton Keynes, MK9 2JA
Responsible Person: Claire Toombs
All profits from the MacIntyre Lottery will be used to make a difference to the people with
disabilities whom we support. MacIntyre is committed to responsible gambling. It is an
offence to gamble under the age of 16.
The Full Rules of the MacIntyre Lottery are available on the MacIntyre’s website or phone
01908 230100 to request a copy by email or post.

-

I enclose a cheque made payable to MacIntyre

Or you can make a one-off payment by cheque:

Signature

Bank or Building Society Account No

Branch Sort Code

Date

-

2 8 6 5 6 8

Service User Number

Name of Account Holder(s)

Postcode

• Winning numbers are drawn each month

Address

• You will be sent your own unique MacIntyre Lottery
numbers

Your Name

Entry Form

• You can join as an individual or as a syndicate

Postcode

• Each number costs £5 per month

Address

How it works

Choose your payment method

So don’t delay, sign up today!

…………
every month

4 prizes of £25

Insert your own number of entries
(multiples of £5)

Third prize

£10
every month

2 prizes of £50

Twoentries
entry per
Two
per month
month

Second prize

Choose how many entries you would like

£500

Email
You must be 16 or over to play the MacIntyre Lottery

First prize

Phone

Cash prizes every month!

£5
every month

You will receive confirmation of your entry by post within 14
days.

Instructions to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit. Please do not send this
form to your bank.
Name and Full Postal Address of your Bank/Building Society
To: The Manager

Complete your Entry Form and post it to MacIntyre’s
freepost address

…………
every year

2.

£120
every year

Decide how many numbers you’d like per month and
how you’d like to pay. Our preferred method of
payment is by Direct Debit; we can also accept annual
payments in advance by cheque.

One entry
entryper
permonth
month
One

Join the MacIntyre Lottery and be in with a chance
of winning the top prize of £500
each month!

1.

£60
every year

It’s so easy to enter…

When we have ten or more people supporting the same MacIntyre service, all monthly proceeds are allocated to that service,
meaning that the service receives £600 each year. Please let us know if you have a particular MacIntyre service that you
would like to benefit:
My favourite MacIntyre service is: ________________________________________________________________________________

